Fort Worth Teen Challenge
WHAT TO BRING LIST
The staff at Fort Worth Teen Challenge want to extend our hospitality and offer you a comfortable home
atmosphere. Due to limited space we request that you bring only the necessities:
You MUST have a completed a health screening to include pelvic/pregnancy, AIDS, STD’S, TB, with copy
of result or $185.00 for a health screening once you arrive
___________ Birth Certificate
___________ Entrance Fee $50.00
(non-refundable)
___________ Drivers License or Picture ID

___________ Social Security Card
__________ Personal Needs Money

All clothing must be modest. Nothing tight fitting, short, alluring or masculine. No tops that expose
your stomach…even a little. No clothing with inappropriate slogans/advertisements, rude sayings,
skulls, etc. Due to limited closet space, please bring only the clothing you know you will need (seasonal).
______Pajamas, robe
______ Slacks, Jeans (no holes/tears)
______ Capri’s
______ Dress outfits for Church (3)
______ Skirts (no mini’s)
______ Dresses
______ Blouses

______ Undergarments (no lingerie)
______ Workout pants, shorts
(must be finger tip in length)
______ Dress Shoes/Boots
______ Tennis Shoes/Sandals/Flip Flops
______ Sweater/Coat/Jacket
______ Panty Hose/Socks

Additional Items you are allowed to bring:
______ Toiletry Items (no alcohol based)
(liquid soap only/NO bar soap)
______ Blow Dryer/Curling Iron/Flat Iron
______ Laundry Detergent/Dryer Sheets
(no bleach allowed)
______ Alarm Clock
______ Under Bed Storage Containers
______ Bath Towels/Wash Cloth (2 each)
______ Camera with blank memory card
______ Family Pictures (immediate only)
______ Pillows (2)
______ Hard Candy (individually wrapped)
______ Gum

______ Makeup/Creams/Cleansers
______ Sanitary Items
______ Hangers
______ Laundry Basket
______ Journal (unused)
______ Stationary/Cards
______ Stamps
______ Radio/CD Player (no headphones)
(Christian Music only original CD’s)
No Ear buds/Headphones
______ Fan
______ Flashlight

FOR CLASS PLEASE BRING: Spiral Notebook, pens & pencils, pocket folders, highlighters, index cards
OPTIONAL:
Binder, notebook paper, white out.

